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COLLEGIAN SUPPLEMENT
Kenyon College

1943

January 22

LITERARY HAVEN BECOMES
A

familiar

INFIRMARY

opens on Feb 18th as the Kenyon
Infirmary Under the general ch-

JF

the

Lee

new

infirmary is intended only for

slight illnesses or recuperative

cases more serious ones still
being sent to Mercy Hospital
On duty constantly at the Infirmary will be the new matron
Mrs Anne Jopling Lester mother
of Jopling

Lester Kenyon
will arrive at
and will have
apartment at the Infirmary

Mrs Lester
on Feb 5th
Mrs

WE

Camp

will also

cont

31

Kenyon
an
be on

on page 2

The Dance Committee headed
by Bill McMurray has set Saturday February 13th for the winter
dance There will be dancing from
10

PM

until

3 AM

The name of
announ-

the band has not yet been
ced

Alpha Delta Phi and Delta Kappa
Epsilon who expect to be living
in the Alumni House by dance weekend will vacate it for their
guests

Others wishing accomodations
should make arrangements with
members of either fraternity
DEAN

HOAG

HEADS

faculty responsible for instruc-

p

2

entertain-

for the college

com-

munity a faculty- student committee has been formed to plan a series of week- end activities at Ke-

nyon in the near future I With Dean
Brown as chairman and Martha Wilson as secretary the committee

includes

Mrs

Miss Chard

Cahall

Brown

Mrs

Coolidge

Mrs

Mrs

t

Norton Dr Black Dr Hocking
Dr Ashford Dr Salomon and Mr
Kutler The stud ent representa-

tives are
nington

Ken Kadey and Bob Pen

faculty- student bridge tour-

A

nament held on Jan 15th successfully opened the program Sparky
Vail aid Jim Graves asthe high

each receiving

scoring students

carton cigarettes

asdid Dr
led the facwill be continued Jan 30th Students who
have not already entered may do

ai d Mrs
Cahall who
tournament
The
ulty

so by

calling

PLANS

FOR ENTRY

Pending the

RB

Mrs

OP

Brown

ARIT STUDENTS

arrival of

representing the

Army

were expected to

arrive

an

offic

Premeteor-

oolgical Training Program at Kenyon the formulation of definite
plans for the entry of the premetiorological students will take
place Although the army men
Feb

1
pro-

that date has been postponed
until Feb 15c
The living quarters for these

re-

tion in the Army Air Forces program in premeteorology as follows
Dean Gilbert T Hoag will serve
as Chairman of the whole group
Continued on

ment program

new

bably

PREMETE0R0L0GY

President Chalmers announced
cently the organization of the

Six

Number

Inaugurating a

a

Lth

DANCE TO BE FEB

Ohio

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

Kenyon landmarS

will assume a new function in the
near future when Douglass House
arge of Dr

Gambler

students will contain practically

new furniture a few pieces
all
used before by the
having

been

For each two men there
will be one double decker bed
one dresser one desk and two
be provided
chairs Bedding will
A possible plan
by the college

college

o

Continued on

p

4

a

rnsaryfrth

rdelds

H

collegian supplement

page

i

The

Collegian Supplement

Editor

J

better- tasting Get yourself a pack of

LITERARY HAVEN BECOMES

cont

Davy McCall

Associate Editor- Arthur VeaseyJr

Editorial Assistants

2

INFIRMARY

duty two hours each day and four
hours on Sunday as well as when
extra help is needed Mrs Dial
who was formerly at the Alumni

will have some time there
infirmary will have five
rooms for patients with twelve
Business Manager David Cooper
beds as well as adispcnsary and
apartment Meals will also
matrons
Nevvs Staff
Jim Rennels
be prepared there
Jim Niedermah
Owing to the increasing transBoh Snowberger
portation difficulties the enBallantine

Bob

SEVEN

Henry Kittredge

FRESHMEN

ENTER

Entering Knyon either as frtransfers from other
new men have taken
seven
schools
on
places
the Hill for the
their

House

too

The

larged student enrollment caused
by the Army Meteorology students
the college authorities felt an
infirmary was needed at Gambier

eshman or

REGISTRATION

winter quarter

Of the three hundred students
Cpledged
Beta Theta Pi has
registered at Kenyonfor the Fall
term two hundred f ortyf ive have
harles W Parton of Bronxville
New York and Don Matthews of
returned for the Winter term Of
these the majority are in either
Glendale Ohio Dalta Tau Delta
the Army or Navy Reserve programs
has pledged Thomas 0 Yontsey of
and those who are not are gradCovington Kentucky and Harry
G
ually being drafted Among those
Ziegler of Jackson Michagan
who have already left are Don Hais a pledge of Psi Upsilon
rmister Ben Wandel Bob Sherratt
Gordon Felton of Indianola
and Jim Searcy
Iowa Kevin M ODonnell of CleM
Many of the students remaining
of
Shaeffer
and
Richard
veland
Kansas City Missouri have not as at Kehyon aremoving into new quarters The Alpha DeJts and Dekes
yet pledged
are waiting to move until the doAnother new group of men will
enter in mid- February as civilians uble decker beds ordered for their
in the Premeteorological Training rooms at the Alumni House are d-welivered in Gmbier These beds
Program Students in this class
ere
tusame
pay
charges
ordered January 19th and if
for
the
will
they
as
arrive soon enough the two
regular
and
the
living
ition

students according to an
ruling
Although students entering the

Army
Army

Premeteorological Training
must be eighteen years old men
under eighteen may enter the Civilian Training Program mentioned
Army

fraternities will
ing

week-

end

gradually as the
are provided for them

move

DEAN HOAG

Last
seed
Obc

How will they
Corps Students
react upon discovering that their
song is the Junior Commando SongT

eir number one man

tsiui

HE DS

this

con-

they will

fa-

cilities

PRSMETS0R0L0GY

Cont

above

Complications may be expected
u on the arrival of the Army Air

move

Otherwise

Professor E H Johnson will serve
as Chairman of the Physics sectionProfessor Charles T Burner as chair
man of the Mathematics section
Professor Paul T Palmer as Chairman of the section of History
Government

English

and Speech

page

lollegian Supplement
LSHEGKA IN GOLDEN GLOVES

tonight

from

One week

29th

ON

Red Le

lecka Kenyon s fine allrthlete v111 climb into

ound
the ring
t the Cleveland Arena to battle
in trie upen weiterweignt ciass 01

the Golden Gloves Tournament

classes

Winners in the various

the local tournament which is
eing held Jan 28 29 and Feb 2
will compete in the finals at
f

oston sometime in

will

Red

jjolph

April

be handled by Sparky

manager of the sensation-

Bivins number one lighteavyweight in the nation Sparky
Jimmy

1

Uo manages Bobby Richardson who
ed the Redhead out of the Novice

r-

ihtweight championship in the

c79

Tournament

battle will probabfarewell to sports
c the duration
Red announced
at his college athletic career
t r ii n
jj uvcx
aiiu ituiiicoon tic Muct xuiji
Gloves finals in the Beantown
Arena fracas will write finis
the career of one of Kenyans
nest and most colorful athletes
Redhead was one of the Lords
ckf ield stars for three years
i one of the outstanding base
all players on the Hill Last
me Red was elected captain of
1943 nine but he probably wont
Next week s
be Red s
i

le

v- i

sl

in

1

s

r-

i

V-

i

s

i

i

around to lead the squad
season opens

n

v-

s

I

when

Lehecka has been working out
ly in the basement of RosseHall

to college after
e vacation
Jack oewitt Cljde
iein
Bite Lev ins on and Bud
utnard have been working as spar
ou
ijg pct- ionera
icijjinj
3und into form According to Red
iterest in boxing throughout the

ince coming back

11x111

i-

is at its greatest peak
part
the intramural program there
3 not as much
interest in the
ort as there is this winter
factor which may have contribu2d to
this interest is Rudy Kutr s encouragement of the sport

allege
day

i

1

his

Even when boxing was a

Commando

drills

CAGERS

3

POINTING FOR FIRST WIN

three straight
Coach Chuck
Imel s quintet is pointing for
its initial victory when it takes
on Fenn in Rosse Hall tonight

Having absorbed
defeats this month

To date the Lords have bowed
to Otterbein Denison and Oberlin They journeyed to Oberlin
on the 9th of January and lost
72- 46 to the Yeomen

January 12th saw the team
drop a heartbreaker to Denison
in a bitterly conte sted game
The count was 44- 39 It was the
general concensus a fter that

contest that the te am would be

th e time it
faced Otterbein the following
weekend but the ab sence of Russ
Lynch greatly hampe red the Lords
when they faced the Cardinals
in Rosse Hall
much improved by

The game

started out as though

the Westerville crew were on the
way to an easy win but the Lords
pulled up at the end of the half
almost within reach of the visitors During the second half Kenyon several times seemed capable
of overtaking the Cards but each
time the Redbirds tossed in a
couple of baskets to stay out
in front The last quarter found
Otterbein adding to its total

while holding the

home team

and

the final score was 52- 42
The play of f re shine n Palmer

Harbison and

Ned Tanne

r

has been

the highlights in an otherwise drab season so fa r Both of
these men have display ed great
ability and are great favorites
with the supporters of the team
Much is expected of Ru ss Lynch
as soon as he gets int 0 his best
one of

after suffering
illness last week

shape

from an

Next Monday night the Kenyon
team will face a strong Camp
Perry five in lit Vernon in an

Infantile Paralysis Benefit game
former Toledo star
will play for the service five
Warren Gerber

for tne

TaX

Stamp

fieIds

O

j

7

BETTER- TASTING

Get

a pack of

VOUTSelf

Collegian Supplement
PARTY

BE GIVEN FACULTY

TO

TECHNICAL TRAINING

Mr
and Mrs Charles C Weight
of Cleveland trustees of Kenyon
College j have donated a check to
the college to he used for a fac-

ulty party
on January
It will be

which will take place
23rd at Pierce Hall

affair
i7

and

her aides include

Burner

Mrs

general games party

a

yes Norton is chairman
of the committee sponsering the
Mrs

B-

Mrs

ECamp Mrs Walter H Coolidgo Mjss Katherine Machen Miss
Lilian Chard Mrs Charles T

Ashford
Thoma s
Mrs

Mc

Titus Dr
McKinley and Rev

Paul

Mr

M

Barrett
May

Lord and Mrs

Charles

Coffin head the hostess com-

mittee
ai

PLANS

FOR ENTRY

En

OF ARMY STUDENTS

con

Page 4

t

for the use of the two former

fraternity parlors in the Bulls

Eyes of Old Kenyon has been suggested One half of each room
will be furnished as a lounge

New

EMPHASIZED

courses pertaining toC-

vilian Defense

and

increasing

em-

phasis on technical instruction
characterize the curricula of
colleges ad universities in the
states of Ohio Kentucky Indiana

and West Virginia it was noted
today from a survey just complet
ed by the Fifth Region Of J ice o
Civilian Defense under the direction of Dan T Moore Regional
OCD head

According to the survey

m

colleges such as Centre College
at Danville Kentucky aid Wocster College in Ohio have reorganized courses dealing with the bis
tory of various countries inter-

national relations oost- war reconstruction and production wi
th special emphasis on wartime
problems
Scores of

courses have bee
For examole Ohio State
Univera ty and Denison Universi ty
new

added

both offer introductory courses
in the Japanese language Specializedt-

is

available in
safindustrial
and the other half will have desks
types
of
engineering
all
for studying Desks will also
material s inspection on d testing
he placed in one of the former
war production accounting Die- sl
Middle Kenyon parlors and in a
engines production supervision
portion of the library
industrial chemistry navigationAn Army captain and several
meteorology
and a host of other
non- commissioned officers will
subjects
be here to manage the basic trMany of the courses are availaining
through the Engineering
able
Since the ban on voluntary
and Management War TrainScience
enlistments induction procedure ing Program
with the authorization
for the Premeteorological Trainthe
US
of
Office of Education
ing Program has been changed
buy thei r text
Students
generally
Now
after a candidate has- been
a few other materials
books
and
accepted for the training he
but course tuition and laboratory
must report to his local draft
fees are paid by the Federal Goboard and request voluntary invernment
There are numerous schduction within fifteen days
ools
the
four states that offin
After induction the candidate is
sent to an Army Replacement Center and then assigned to Kenyon or one of the other partic
lpating colleges when the training program opens

iuer one man rm
and thusly handi

raining

rdio
ety

technology

now

er Governmen- tsponsered courses
them are Fenn College Cleveland Miami University Oxford

Among

University
others

ol

Cincinatti

Marietta

and
Muskingum and

Wooster Colleges conduct
pilot training programs

civilian

